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AI.L ABOARD.

Our ti-ain started at 0-05 P. M. from

the X. Y. T*. & O. Depot Tlmrsdav niglit.

We ]iad a beautiful Pullman Palaee

Sleeping Car named •'Bingen." We
pas.sed the night in our ear and awoke at

four o'clock, just passing Jamestown,

]!^. Y. We are coming to a beautiful

little village surrounded by pretty hills,

but our train does not give us much time

to see it. We are now passing a very

beautiful grove of trees, it is one of the

])rettiest groves T ever saw. Buffalo

has now been reached and jiassed.

AVe arrived at Niagara Falls about 8

A. M. and crossed Suspension Bridge,

and then went to Port Dalhousie and

from there took the steamer "Empress

of Fudia" for Toronto and arrived thei'c

dt about 1 P. M, We then found a hotel



aiul went out yi<;ht-sceii\<j^, we visited I Ik*

Zoological Gardens anionic: the ani-

mals were the follow in;i:: A White Fox.

English (Quails, Wild 'J'nrke3's, (frizzly

Hear. Eagles, Owls. Vak, Bison, Buffalo,

Zebu. Wild Donkeys, Goats, Musk Ox.

Double calf. Haven. A pair of Lions, A
pair of spotted Leoi)ai*ds, A pair of Pan-

thers. Wildcat, Baboons. Monkeys,

While Bats, ("rane. Goons. Grey Fox.

Black Bear, Bear-cui)s, Lop-eared Kab-

I)it, Deer, etc. There was also a stnlleil

AVhale and some stuffed animals and

other curi<»sities. We then went to the

Noi-mal School which was closed and

from tiiere to the Horticultural Hall

which was also closed. We then went

to onr hotel and ate supper.

Wc went up to the Nornnd School

thi>i morning and on our way we saw

a Imrse run awa\. It ran right along

tln' >i«le-walk and pretty near ran o\er

two child"''" Wliili' it u ;e« iiiiiniiiL: ii
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came to a street which it crossed, at full

speed and at the other side of the street

was a furniture store with a large plate

glass window and the horse dashed right

through it and ran up through the furni-

ture store smashing all the furniture

around and stopped at the other end.

The horse will be uearl}" ruined from

the cuts from the glass. We then went

on to the Normal School which consists

of Art and Sculpture work. The pictures

are illustrations of Bible scenes mostly-

The Sculpture work is mostly to illustrate

the Grecians and Egyptians and great

men of olden times, both are beautiful

and wonderful.

We went to the School of Arts, but

they had sent their pictures away on ex-

hibition. They had a few pictures there

though one of which was worth $10,000.

From the Normal School we went to the

City Park. It is not much of a park

now because they are buildin<>' the Tor-

onto Parliment building, it is going to
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1)C' vci'v l.'ii-i^t', its fniindation is 3 feet

wide, tlu' Ijiiildiiig- is fifoing" to be made
of stone. It will cost $1,0()0,0()(). We
also visited tlie Fenian nionnineni, a

large beautiful monument in the park.

After we visited the park enough we

went baek to our hotel and ate dinnei-.

Alter (liinu'r we went to the Toronto

Museum and the ])roprieter of it showed

us all around. Tluit- weic all sorts of

eurio>ities, fi'oin Mastidon bones to stulf-

ed Humming bii'ds. Most of the eollee-

lion were of birds, tlie pioprieter saiil it

was worth $)J,50(). After we went

ihrongh the museum we went to tlie

steamer ( Iimpress of India), and started

for Port Dalhousie. A rriving theic we

to<dv the ears f(u* Niagara Fall> when- we

arrived at about 8 1*. M.

\\f tl'i-n startrtl out to llnd a lloii I

NNhieh after a little while we found.

After snjjpei- we went dowr. to sre thr

falls bnt we eonld not because the gates

weie closed bnl \\esa>\ tin* rapids ai»ove
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the falls and went over the bridge that

goes over to the Islands with torrents of

water under us. After we saw the rapid

all we wanted to Ave went back to onr

hotel (whic-h was only a little way from

the rapids).

SUXDAY MORXIXG.

We ate breakfast at our hotel and

then Avent down to the falls. It is Avon-

derful to think that all the Avater out of

the five great lakes run Avith such rapid

force through that narroAV space. There

is a stone Avail out to the waters edge

just as it is going OA'er the falls. There

is a beautiful rain-])OAV ahvays at the

falls, because the mist rising and tlic sun

shining makes one.

As there is no other Avay to get doAvn

to the river below the falls they have an

inclined rail-Avay on Avhich you can i-ide

up and down for 10 cts. or stairs free.

Kiizht near the rail-Ava\^ is a dock and a

little steamer called ''Maid of the Mist"



that tiiko!^ ynii ri;^ht up as c-losc to \\\v

falls a> it ran and all around at the bot-

tom ol* till' {'alls for .jO cts. It can not

•^o Nc'iy near the falls bec-au>L' tlu* water

falling makes sueh a current that it can-

not ^'•o a<iainst it. It looks funny tosi-c

the boat ;L^oin,ii' as la>.t as it can but can

not make anv hcadwav becau.-c of the

current.

From the falls we wi'Ut over the biid;^^e

we did the night before and wmt to the

Islands over little bridges from island to

island. T |)Ut a piece of a tin 1M|i*' in the

water while on one of these brid«4fes ami

it lloatetl on the water, the water was

running so swift. Sonu' of the spaces

from ore inland to anotlu-r are !uit more

than two rods wide and yet no person oi-

thintr coidd e\cr be irot out.

rVom tile l>ian(i.s we went lu liu- n<il-

i'<T and wonderful '•^\'hirll)ool h'apids"

the greatest and swiftest rapids in the

world. Wi' wi-nt down in (»ne t>\' the

many elevators situated along its banks.
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From the top of the hank, people helow

look like little children, it is so high.

The Avaves rise from 30 to 40 feet high

in the rapids and it has heen the wonder

of the world for anybody to go throngh

them. Captain Webb tried to swim

through but was killed in the attempt,

but we saw a man go through the rapids

in a boat, the boat was made for that

purpose with an air chamber at each end.

The boat started at Suspension Bridge

and Avent both nnder water and on top.

It was perfectly wonderful. He landed

all right and if we had waited we would

have seen him upon suspension bridge.

After we had seen that, we went to the

depot and started for home. We had to

change cars three times in the night and

did not have a nice sleeping car but a

common car and we were very tired when

we got home, but we had a very pleasant

trip anyway.
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